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Well we have reached the end of a very strange term indeed. The next two weeks are the official Easter Holidays so I 

hope that the weather is kind to us all and that you all stay fit and well. PMS will remain open to a small number of 

children who have Key Worker parents. These students will be enjoying some sports in school over the next two 

weeks.  

Teachers will not be expecting students to be working over the Easter holidays but some lighter activities on the VLE 

to keep students engaged whilst remaining safe at home. We will still also be posting on our school Facebook, so 

please follow us on there. Well done to all of the students (with the support of parents) that have worked so hard to 

complete work on the VLE. It is fantastic to see so much good work being celebrated on this edition. 

Happy Easter everyone! 

Remember to join me for ‘Hot Chocolate with the Headteacher’ at 3pm next Wednesday should you wish. 

Take care and stay safe 

Love Mrs Frost x 

 

Staff may call some parents/carers throughout this process to check how pupils are getting on during this difficult 

time. 

Please don’t be alarmed or worried about this we just want you and the pupils to know that we are missing them, 

thinking of them and want to make sure that they have all they need to support them during the school closure. 

 

 

               Stay home, if you can. 

               #AloneTogether  
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The government have released some guidance for parents about keeping children safe online during this difficult 

period. 

Pupils are more likely to engage in online activity to complete work, play games and contact friends family so please 

know how to support your child in doing so. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/closure-of-educational-settings-

information-for-parents-and-carers 

If you have any questions, please get in touch. 

Mr Grocutt 

Due to everything going on the balance for Condover Hall has been extended until Friday 22nd May.     We 

will keep in touch with any further updates. 

 

Here are some interesting links for languages, English and music etc.    

 https://www.moneysavingexpert.com/team-blog/2020/03/paid-for-things-they-ve-made-free-boxsets--audiobooks-

-fitness-c/ 

 

 

As a response to school closures, the National Literacy trust has developed a comprehensive web portal for 
parents, to support you during this time. Over the next days, weeks and months they will be updating it as 
often as they can with new and useful content for parents. 

Split up by age group below, you will find ideas and guidance for simple activities that will engage your 
children at home, while also benefiting their reading, writing and language development. 

You'll be able to access free reading and writing resources, audiobooks, videos, competitions and reading 
challenges. Every resource is available for free, although to access some you may need to create a free 
account.  

https://literacytrust.org.uk/family-zone/ 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/closure-of-educational-settings-information-for-parents-and-carers
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/closure-of-educational-settings-information-for-parents-and-carers
https://www.moneysavingexpert.com/team-blog/2020/03/paid-for-things-they-ve-made-free-boxsets--audiobooks--fitness-c/
https://www.moneysavingexpert.com/team-blog/2020/03/paid-for-things-they-ve-made-free-boxsets--audiobooks--fitness-c/
https://literacytrust.org.uk/family-zone/
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 Digital Music Lessons for Pupils and Families that usually have peripatetic lessons.  
Dear Parent / Carer,  
As schools are now closed The Music Service would like to offer your child the opportunity to continue with 
their small group / individual instrumental lessons at home.  
We currently have 2 options:  
• • Lessons via Microsoft ‘Teams’, using the Music Service education account  

• • Lesson via ‘Zoom’ an app that can be downloaded by parents and used on our managed devices  
 
All music service teachers are enhanced DBS checked and receive regular safeguarding training. They have also 
received guidance on the appropriate use of technology for teaching.  
Please email us at musicservice@entrust-ed.co.uk to set up lessons. You will need a device (laptop / tablet / 
phone) and Wi-Fi at home. Our teachers will arrange everything with you.  
 
We look forward to hearing from you soon.  
Entrust Music Service Staffordshire  
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Top 
Timetabling 
Tips! 
 

 

 

 

 

Year 7 Book Club 
We have been reading a non-fiction pick this half term 

called ‘Looking at the Stars’ by Lewis Hine. It’s an 

autobiographical story of a teenager who charts his life 

from when he was born with hydrocephalus and a brain 

tumour. His numerous disabilities and the obstacles he has 

overcome in his life make for a life-affirming read. I know 

members of the book club were touched and inspired by this 

book. Certainly one to read that gives you a different 

perspective on life! 

Year 7 book club are now beginning the Carnegie shadowing process with our first shortlisted 

Carnegie book ‘Nowhere on Earth’. We’ll let you know how we’re getting on in a future copy of 

L’Hebdo! 

Fancy reading this book? 

I have a few copies ready to lend out 

on a first come, first served basis. 

Come and see me in Room 52 when 

we are back at school! 

Mrs Evans 

Mrs Evans 
‘Looking at the stars is a heart-

warming true story of a boy 

named Lewis who was born with 

a brain tumour and 

hydrocephalus. He also suffers 

from epilepsy and a poor memory 

but that doesn't stop him from 

achieving greatness and even 

founding the charity 'Friend 

Finder Official' and becoming 

BBC Radio 1's Teen Hero. 

I thought the book was an 

inspiring text which just goes to 

show that life is like a spring no 

matter how far down you are 

pushed, you will always bounce 

back up you will be able to and 

achieve something great.’ 

Matthew Clitheroe 7KM ‘I really enjoyed this book- it made me feel quite sorry for the 

writer in chapter three. This is a great book and I highly 

recommend it. I also really liked how there were pictures in the 

middle. My fave chapter is definitely ‘Friend Finder is born’. 

This book really made me think more about how people with 

disabilities are treated and I think we should do more about it.’ 

Finlay Howell 7LW 

Thanks to Evie Phillips 7KM for her 

excellent review! 
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Hi Grasshoppers, I hope you enjoyed the English Emoji Challenge! It was designed just to be a 

bit of fun in these difficult times. Lots of requests for the answers! Many interpretations possible, 

but here they are.  

Thanks for playing. 

Andrew 

Vocabulary Ninja 
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Hello 

everybody! I hope you are all well! We’ve had a few weeks away 

from ‘What’s in a word’ What better a time as now to experiment 

with words- maybe even create some juicy sentences with them. I 

look forward to hearing from you….! 

It’s competition time! Welcome to “What’s in a word?” our new 

weekly quiz. 

A simple word can mean anything or everything, but never nothing. Words are amazing! All words have a purpose- 

you could even say that they have a character, a personality and a background, similar to us humans.  We, after all, 

are those who use them! 

Each week you will be given a ‘root’. Your ‘mission’ is to discover the origin of this ‘root’ and its meaning. Once you 

have the meaning, it is over to you find words in the English language which have been created from that original 

idea. 

Have a look at this ‘Wagoll’ to get you started…. 

Equi- comes from the Latin meaning even/level/same. 

equate, equal…….. ……..(just remember that the words you come up with have to have a connection with the root. 

The word equine, for example, is not suitable as this word refers back to the Latin word for horse. 

 

We would love you to join in and discover, explore and enjoy words! Here’s how to be part of the fun! 

Please send any entries to a.tyler@penkridge.staffs.sch.uk 

Name and class:…………………………………………………………………. 

Root:   primus meaning first 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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BooksForTopics 
Monthly Round-Up 

 

Check out this month's brand new 
recommended reads... 

 
What a month it has been! There's no time like the present to escape into a good book and we've picked 
out 5 of our favourite hot-off-the-press books from March. 
  
This month's selection includes a tiny paper witch who lives in your penpot, a super-fun non-fiction text 
diving into the depths of the ocean, a thrilling middle-grade adventure exploring the tunnels underneath 
Paris, a gentle picture book with a message about protecting the planet and a nail-bitingly fun horror story 
set during a Y6 residential trip.  

Read more about this month's recommendatons  

https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=YwHbpCjlF6oCP8RLSv0ysiCXr1dgwUtVHOxlgIjmUFA.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL21hcmNoLTIwMjAtYm9va3Mtb2YtdGhlLW1vbnRoIiwiciI6IjBiMDYwNTgxLTMzNmItNDdhZi1hNWZhLTI3ZTdmZWMwOGIxZSIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6ImEwMTQxNzAxLWVhOWUtNDA1Mi05YmIwLTQyOGQ2MTBlOWRjOCJ9
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=i9_yCtHWM_KqW6l99egnth8Ix5OE8RqNPpLgjoDs5ME.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL21hcmNoLTIwMjAtYm9va3Mtb2YtdGhlLW1vbnRoIiwiciI6IjcwNmY3NmQ5LWEyMzgtNDMzYy1lZTZhLWE4ZGMzODgxZmQ5MyIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6ImEwMTQxNzAxLWVhOWUtNDA1Mi05YmIwLTQyOGQ2MTBlOWRjOCJ9
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=7mR4vyAD2Kc8LT4Rr7CfQ-1NcdArOx2um7KD4km_8jk.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL21hcmNoLTIwMjAtYm9va3Mtb2YtdGhlLW1vbnRoIiwiciI6Ijg5YTdkZmJkLTg2ZTktNGNjZC03NjQ5LTA4N2U4ZTgxZTAyYyIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6ImEwMTQxNzAxLWVhOWUtNDA1Mi05YmIwLTQyOGQ2MTBlOWRjOCJ9
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=FfFxT7TetujgAHIb0E6zHK14lfryHcuW3TpIXF9wkqw.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL21hcmNoLTIwMjAtYm9va3Mtb2YtdGhlLW1vbnRoIiwiciI6IjVkZjljOGY1LTdiOTgtNGU0Ny0zOGY4LWE5YTFjNTQyZWY4NyIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6ImEwMTQxNzAxLWVhOWUtNDA1Mi05YmIwLTQyOGQ2MTBlOWRjOCJ9
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🏆Crater Lake:  

.A gripping horror-inspired read that will satisfy fans of Goosebumps or Point Horror as well as being 
likely to please Killick's already loyal fanbase who expect easy humour, sharp dialogue, relatable 

themes and a turbo-paced plot... 
  

Find out more  

 

 

🏆Scribble Witch: A joyfully fun concoction of doodles, notes passed in class and a sprinkling of 
magic, Scribble Scribble Witch: A joyfully fun concoction of doodles, notes passed in class and a 
sprinkling of magic, Scribble Witch is an imaginative new illustrated series by author-illustrator Inky 

Willis. 
 I enjoyed its vibrant design and harmless hilarity, which is bound to be a winning combination for 

KS2...  
Witch is an imaginative new illustrated series by author-illustrator Inky Willis. 

 I enjoyed its vibrant design and harml bound to be a winning combination for KS2...  

Find out more  

https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=iWRze2MvILu-Dfyn9ho8bL8aoSUfQI_qZlFR77tHqy4.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL21hcmNoLTIwMjAtYm9va3Mtb2YtdGhlLW1vbnRoIiwiciI6IjU1OGY5MDdmLTZhYmYtNDliNy1iMmNmLTdhYmRiN2UzODJjNiIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6ImEwMTQxNzAxLWVhOWUtNDA1Mi05YmIwLTQyOGQ2MTBlOWRjOCJ9
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=lB7Oari3y1QeHoxLE-P-q-PYOzfeKDyArPSPnrFnw14.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL21hcmNoLTIwMjAtYm9va3Mtb2YtdGhlLW1vbnRoIiwiciI6IjM1OWE5YjA0LWNjNDMtNDNjMC0yY2FlLTJmMmE0NGUxOGViZiIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6ImEwMTQxNzAxLWVhOWUtNDA1Mi05YmIwLTQyOGQ2MTBlOWRjOCJ9
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=NWzw8KcUJTsiR-NTIEdpbITmybBj2HZhAc_qkc1BmLw.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL21hcmNoLTIwMjAtYm9va3Mtb2YtdGhlLW1vbnRoIiwiciI6IjAyN2M3MWNiLTc1ZDQtNGE3OC1lNzkyLTVkM2U0MzM0NTk1NyIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6ImEwMTQxNzAxLWVhOWUtNDA1Mi05YmIwLTQyOGQ2MTBlOWRjOCJ9
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=1L9bQsWSxUrKo1WSJod3AQP5UY9W8gRRbBls2VYdHMo.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL21hcmNoLTIwMjAtYm9va3Mtb2YtdGhlLW1vbnRoIiwiciI6ImUyYTRhNDhiLTFmOWEtNGQxNC0yZTY5LTljNGI0NTg0NDRkYyIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6ImEwMTQxNzAxLWVhOWUtNDA1Mi05YmIwLTQyOGQ2MTBlOWRjOCJ9
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🏆Dear Dear Earth: A beautifully illustrated picture book that is perfectly gentle and encouraging in 

its message of appreciation and environmental care. Inspired by her Grandpa's tales of global 
exploration, a little girl chooses to pen a love letter to the Earth, gently exploring both the diverse 

beauty and the fragility of our planet. 
  

Earth: A beautifully illustrated picture book that is perfectly gentle and encouratle girl chooses to pen 
a love letter to the Earth, gently exploring both the diverse beauty and the fragility of our pla  

Find out more  

 

tro Cat's Deep-Sea Voyage: Meet Professor Astro Cat - the 
feline exploaches children about science through a highly illustrated and stylized non-fiction series. 
Previously we've enjoyed Professor Astro Cat's various voyages to space and inside the human 
Professor Astro Cat's Deep-Sea Voyage: Meet Professor Astro Cat - the feline explorer who teaches 
children about science through a highly illustrated and stylized non-fiction series. Previously we've enjoyed 
Professor Astro Cat's various voyages to space and inside the human body, and this newest journey takes a 

dive through the different layers of the ocean to the deepest trenches below.body, and this newest journey 
takes a dive through the different layers of the ocean to the deepest trenches below. 

Find out more  

https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=mEsCWnXgOTB6AeoFxnbthivBPs6T41A0ba0xrOLQUjQ.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL21hcmNoLTIwMjAtYm9va3Mtb2YtdGhlLW1vbnRoIiwiciI6IjA0ZjNhMzBiLTYxOWYtNGY0Yi1iOTdkLTQ3OTg1Y2I2ZWFjNiIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6ImEwMTQxNzAxLWVhOWUtNDA1Mi05YmIwLTQyOGQ2MTBlOWRjOCJ9
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=TC_VpzjbJzSD1yCINN6UTgcBs4VheNXn2jjbR7euOcI.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL21hcmNoLTIwMjAtYm9va3Mtb2YtdGhlLW1vbnRoIiwiciI6IjczOGQ1OGYyLTI2ZTEtNDJlYy00NzQ3LTljYzQyZTBkZjdkMyIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6ImEwMTQxNzAxLWVhOWUtNDA1Mi05YmIwLTQyOGQ2MTBlOWRjOCJ9
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=7zybeGkvJqyCP96Qwnkuycb8HvGLNfBO5SvgkykgnZA.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL21hcmNoLTIwMjAtYm9va3Mtb2YtdGhlLW1vbnRoIiwiciI6IjAwNzBiZmZlLWExNGItNGU3Ny1mODE4LWIyYTk0MWM1MGE5NSIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6ImEwMTQxNzAxLWVhOWUtNDA1Mi05YmIwLTQyOGQ2MTBlOWRjOCJ9
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=55gMCZlkaoUWw3WxySwSFe_zLc98lDJyHNaA3uNEenY.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL21hcmNoLTIwMjAtYm9va3Mtb2YtdGhlLW1vbnRoIiwiciI6Ijg2YzQ2M2UxLTE1M2QtNGMyOS01ZDIxLTc1ZDg4MDZlN2Q2YSIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6ImEwMTQxNzAxLWVhOWUtNDA1Mi05YmIwLTQyOGQ2MTBlOWRjOCJ9
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🏆The Pear Affair: A detective story set in the sixties, complete with a search for a missing person, 

hidden tunnels, and a plot to ruin lives for the gain of a few. The gripping pace of this story The Pear 
Affair: A detective story set in the sixties, complete with a search for a missing person, hidden tunnels, and a 
plot to ruin lives for the gain of a few. The gripping pace of this story makes this a hard story to put down and 

the many threads and questions form a very satisfying ending that the reader is not expecting...makes this a 
hard story to putions form a very satisfying ending that the reader is not expecting... 

Find out more  

 
NEW! Printable Poster: You can now download a printable poster of our Books of the Month. 

  
 

Download the PDF poster here. 
  
  

Read more about our Books of the Month  

https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=y5jfjswAE4I-2Jo9-odCJc_cLsNgaud4h-arS6djDf4.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL2F1Z3VzdC0yMDE5LWJvb2tzLW9mLXRoZS1tb250aCIsInIiOiIyNzQ0YmY3Yy03YzFkLTQ0ZmEtNDU1MS00NThiM2NlODJjMzEiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiJhMDE0MTcwMS1lYTllLTQwNTItOWJiMC00MjhkNjEwZTlkYzgifQ
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=y5jfjswAE4I-2Jo9-odCJc_cLsNgaud4h-arS6djDf4.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL2F1Z3VzdC0yMDE5LWJvb2tzLW9mLXRoZS1tb250aCIsInIiOiIyNzQ0YmY3Yy03YzFkLTQ0ZmEtNDU1MS00NThiM2NlODJjMzEiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiJhMDE0MTcwMS1lYTllLTQwNTItOWJiMC00MjhkNjEwZTlkYzgifQ
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=OdmMMLPPWx8hlMXPzDstNDf6fBsHmULT7ixmaiknbC4.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL21hcmNoLTIwMjAtYm9va3Mtb2YtdGhlLW1vbnRoIiwiciI6IjY3ODI1MzE4LTY1YmYtNGFiYi0zZmEwLWY0Nzc1MmQ4ZDAyNiIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6ImEwMTQxNzAxLWVhOWUtNDA1Mi05YmIwLTQyOGQ2MTBlOWRjOCJ9
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=dKIZm83LOGay1-s-Njdv1hQd7fu7S4Sqw1ADwiSi3oc.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9iMzAyMjk5MS01MmQwLTRjMzItYTdjYy04NTQxZDg4ODU5ZDguZmlsZXN1c3IuY29tL3VnZC9kZjczMWFfNGFiMzg4YmJhMWNmNDQ0YjljZjMwMzFkZTA0ZTQ2MDIucGRmIiwiciI6IjJmYjViNTJiLWYzNTQtNGZhOS0yYmY3LWU3MTgyYWFiYzg5NCIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6ImEwMTQxNzAxLWVhOWUtNDA1Mi05YmIwLTQyOGQ2MTBlOWRjOCJ9
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=M6aq4IgphtPb46fhKom_Mtq0J0YLT58dgJzCXqsvGeo.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL21hcmNoLTIwMjAtYm9va3Mtb2YtdGhlLW1vbnRoIiwiciI6IjFmOWJjYzkyLTkzNjUtNGM1NS1lMjRlLWE1ZTllZWMxYzU0MCIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6ImEwMTQxNzAxLWVhOWUtNDA1Mi05YmIwLTQyOGQ2MTBlOWRjOCJ9
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=aPgw8XImI5AYhYgAfe3Ld8Id56IuWzQtBC2gMnYRj7Y.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL21hcmNoLTIwMjAtYm9va3Mtb2YtdGhlLW1vbnRoIiwiciI6IjFmOWJmYTEwLWNkZjktNDY0ZS1iMzkyLTczNTUzNTczZjcwMCIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6ImEwMTQxNzAxLWVhOWUtNDA1Mi05YmIwLTQyOGQ2MTBlOWRjOCJ9
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=XIcuslkx8hsHSATSVVvUTMwQMdslRlWuy8OCdE0g3gk.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9iMzAyMjk5MS01MmQwLTRjMzItYTdjYy04NTQxZDg4ODU5ZDguZmlsZXN1c3IuY29tL3VnZC9kZjczMWFfNGFiMzg4YmJhMWNmNDQ0YjljZjMwMzFkZTA0ZTQ2MDIucGRmIiwiciI6IjJhM2EzMjFmLWEwZGMtNGZkOC1hNGRiLTZhZDQ0ZjgyMGJiMiIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6ImEwMTQxNzAxLWVhOWUtNDA1Mi05YmIwLTQyOGQ2MTBlOWRjOCJ9
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NEW: Home Books 

 

https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=KPt2h-D9QO5y0A2bdEZKsQJXkB2Kkg_KiXZ7CV6AHmY.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL2hvbWVib29rcyIsInIiOiIxYzFmYTkzOS0zMmRmLTQzYTktYWRlYi05NDczMTI4YmQyM2EiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiJhMDE0MTcwMS1lYTllLTQwNTItOWJiMC00MjhkNjEwZTlkYzgifQ
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https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=W2lwvCs_Ht3USLGs2QLX18qRL8TXgChCqaya9kJsmO8.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL2hvbWVib29rcyIsInIiOiI0OGFmMzE5NC0wMDU2LTQyZjAtZTJiNy1kMTQ1NDY3N2M3M2UiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiJhMDE0MTcwMS1lYTllLTQwNTItOWJiMC00MjhkNjEwZTlkYzgifQ
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=qqsEM-r9vgyCkvlL9fX7TsATSWLk9uNpWsffjt-vuzE.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL2hvbWVib29rcyIsInIiOiI5MmEwMjFhZS1hNTQ3LTQxNGEtNmUzZS0wZDkxYjM1NmZmMDMiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiJhMDE0MTcwMS1lYTllLTQwNTItOWJiMC00MjhkNjEwZTlkYzgifQ
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We've put together some recommendations for parents asking for books to support home learning. 

  
Please do share our home school book guides that you are free to print, host on your website or 
email out to your school community! The guides come in printable or online versions and include 

recommended titles for four different age categories: 3-5, 5-7, 7-9 and 9-11. 
  

We've also added a list of book shops able to take your orders online to deliver some or all of these 
books. 

 

https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=JfHRWLUfjeBQon57ghUE3kjc0mbrvHIZPGvcEFBKnQ4.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL3NvLzYyTjNxbkRUWS9jP3c9Q1RjZG0yTXRma25keGJGdEpjek1FQmRiSjVTanBNSXBFMlVIS24zemRuOC5leUoxSWpvaWFIUjBjRG92TDJKdmIydHpabTl5ZEc5d2FXTnpMbU52YlM5b2IyMWxZbTl2YTNNaUxDSnlJam9pTVdNM1pqZ3haVFl0TVdZMlpTMDBPRFprTFRZNFltTXROak16TTJJMlpHUTNNR1kxSWl3aWJTSTZJbXh3SW4wIiwiciI6ImVlNjM1NTU3LTc3MTAtNDdmZC1kNTM3LTdhMmExYTI1ZWI2OSIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6ImEwMTQxNzAxLWVhOWUtNDA1Mi05YmIwLTQyOGQ2MTBlOWRjOCJ9
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=vK0V5wnOVn-cGBmGR0GSvKDUMvoxr2wXwstSrrRW0kk.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL2hvbWVib29rcyIsInIiOiI2MWQyYjBlNy0xMDA0LTQ3ZGQtNDAxYS1lMTBkZjg2YjdjMTIiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiJhMDE0MTcwMS1lYTllLTQwNTItOWJiMC00MjhkNjEwZTlkYzgifQ
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=HWXFRtsr-9aSlnwzudt97DIVbXoOLt2STJOYNyb4U6k.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL2hvbWVib29rcyIsInIiOiI3MzIzMTA1Ni01ZDFkLTRkNDAtNzcwOS00N2JmYTMzYjI2NzAiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiJhMDE0MTcwMS1lYTllLTQwNTItOWJiMC00MjhkNjEwZTlkYzgifQ
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New Booklist: Inspirational Real-life Stories 

 
Author Zoe Armstrong says, 'I have a huge soft spot for picture books that explore the lives of real 

people – especially those that inspire us or teach us something new. I’ve always been curious 
about other human beings – I think we all are. So in the week that Find the Spy (my real-life spy book 

with super-illustrator Shelly Laslo) is published, I’ve put together a list of five great books 
featuring fascinating real-life stories. 

  

See booklist  

Coming Up: Books For Key Dates 
  

> Easter: 12 April 2020 
Easter Booklist 
  
> Earth Day: 22 April 2020 
Environmental Sustainability Booklist 
  
> National Children's Day UK: 17 May 2020 
Joys of Childhood Booklist 
  
> National Mental Health Awareness Week: 18-24 May 2020 
Mental Health Awareness Booklist 

Popular Booklists This Month 

https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=hp-soF46uQ4yl78q3tIlvUWb4V1ofv4LswZiXr4ygMc.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL2luc3BpcmF0aW9uYWwtc3RvcmllcyIsInIiOiI4ZmE3MmI0My04OGI0LTQ5YjctNDFlZi04NGIyZTQ4ZGZhNzkiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiJhMDE0MTcwMS1lYTllLTQwNTItOWJiMC00MjhkNjEwZTlkYzgifQ
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=hp-soF46uQ4yl78q3tIlvUWb4V1ofv4LswZiXr4ygMc.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL2luc3BpcmF0aW9uYWwtc3RvcmllcyIsInIiOiI4ZmE3MmI0My04OGI0LTQ5YjctNDFlZi04NGIyZTQ4ZGZhNzkiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiJhMDE0MTcwMS1lYTllLTQwNTItOWJiMC00MjhkNjEwZTlkYzgifQ
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=v7jaNEXu9Fm082wa4RZy3HSQbafVXD46yqSJLPHjznk.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL2luc3BpcmF0aW9uYWwtc3RvcmllcyIsInIiOiIzZGM5NjZlOS1lODQ2LTRhNGMtZDYxMy05OTU1NjI0N2M1N2IiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiJhMDE0MTcwMS1lYTllLTQwNTItOWJiMC00MjhkNjEwZTlkYzgifQ
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=f_Sx7zZKdw0NlKAVYs8K85GaYJFgXCJtVITKoWziwpo.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL2Vhc3RlciIsInIiOiJkM2Y1MWVhOC1iNmNmLTQzMDctNGI1ZC0wM2IxZjZlZTRjMTIiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiJhMDE0MTcwMS1lYTllLTQwNTItOWJiMC00MjhkNjEwZTlkYzgifQ
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=f_Sx7zZKdw0NlKAVYs8K85GaYJFgXCJtVITKoWziwpo.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL2Vhc3RlciIsInIiOiJkM2Y1MWVhOC1iNmNmLTQzMDctNGI1ZC0wM2IxZjZlZTRjMTIiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiJhMDE0MTcwMS1lYTllLTQwNTItOWJiMC00MjhkNjEwZTlkYzgifQ
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=DdjLKB6Cu6QUc2sa_CNzGQbga20aiPq8tOZgkVIadqg.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL2Vudmlyb25tZW50IiwiciI6ImQzZjUxZWE4LWI2Y2YtNDMwNy00YjVkLTAzYjFmNmVlNGMxMiIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6ImEwMTQxNzAxLWVhOWUtNDA1Mi05YmIwLTQyOGQ2MTBlOWRjOCJ9
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=DdjLKB6Cu6QUc2sa_CNzGQbga20aiPq8tOZgkVIadqg.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL2Vudmlyb25tZW50IiwiciI6ImQzZjUxZWE4LWI2Y2YtNDMwNy00YjVkLTAzYjFmNmVlNGMxMiIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6ImEwMTQxNzAxLWVhOWUtNDA1Mi05YmIwLTQyOGQ2MTBlOWRjOCJ9
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=5VLo0OMIrRtCVcqbCkVIIS8rSD2Hyatkmz9huNbX-nc.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL2Jvb2tsaXN0LWpveS1vZi1jaGlsZGhvb2QiLCJyIjoiZDNmNTFlYTgtYjZjZi00MzA3LTRiNWQtMDNiMWY2ZWU0YzEyIiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiYTAxNDE3MDEtZWE5ZS00MDUyLTliYjAtNDI4ZDYxMGU5ZGM4In0
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=5VLo0OMIrRtCVcqbCkVIIS8rSD2Hyatkmz9huNbX-nc.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL2Jvb2tsaXN0LWpveS1vZi1jaGlsZGhvb2QiLCJyIjoiZDNmNTFlYTgtYjZjZi00MzA3LTRiNWQtMDNiMWY2ZWU0YzEyIiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiYTAxNDE3MDEtZWE5ZS00MDUyLTliYjAtNDI4ZDYxMGU5ZGM4In0
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=exdv2vmxZmTJ35EUj9HxhvJbiDGNAH2SsMfhW_MxEYM.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL21lbnRhbC1oZWFsdGgiLCJyIjoiZDNmNTFlYTgtYjZjZi00MzA3LTRiNWQtMDNiMWY2ZWU0YzEyIiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiYTAxNDE3MDEtZWE5ZS00MDUyLTliYjAtNDI4ZDYxMGU5ZGM4In0
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=AMtPO8foBtIzUHLr-e0c1iJ8A_D_TtQArytJ2hPU9lo.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL2luc3BpcmF0aW9uYWwtc3RvcmllcyIsInIiOiIwYjdhMDdkOC02M2E2LTQzNGQtMzNmZS03OGRmNzg2YTMwZDMiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiJhMDE0MTcwMS1lYTllLTQwNTItOWJiMC00MjhkNjEwZTlkYzgifQ
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Author Zoe Armstrong says, 'I have a huge soft spot for picture books that explore the lives of real people – 
especially those that inspire us or teach us something new. I’ve always been curious about other human 
beings – I think we all are. So in the week that Find the Spy (my real-life spy book with super-illustrator Shelly 
Laslo) is published, I’ve put together a list of five great books featuring fascinating real-life stories. 

  

Germs & Handwashing  

 

 
  

Rainforest  

https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=hp-soF46uQ4yl78q3tIlvUWb4V1ofv4LswZiXr4ygMc.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL2luc3BpcmF0aW9uYWwtc3RvcmllcyIsInIiOiI4ZmE3MmI0My04OGI0LTQ5YjctNDFlZi04NGIyZTQ4ZGZhNzkiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiJhMDE0MTcwMS1lYTllLTQwNTItOWJiMC00MjhkNjEwZTlkYzgifQ
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=qNra-mRvJMoMiAtjqOy30Vk-RAMgq7cRafuuvsAdIbY.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL2dlcm1zLWFuZC1oYW5kLXdhc2hpbmciLCJyIjoiZGQzYzFiMjYtZDFmYy00ZDg2LThhNjEtZTdmYWRkMTNhMjFhIiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiYTAxNDE3MDEtZWE5ZS00MDUyLTliYjAtNDI4ZDYxMGU5ZGM4In0
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=AN7LAVdrkJCc6jHKMwKbtFnTTcXAJ-dPUtIG3ApFDyY.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL3JhaW5mb3Jlc3RzIiwiciI6ImE5ZDk2ZDk1LTgyMmUtNDgwMC1lMWY1LWRjODhkYzg5YjE5MyIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6ImEwMTQxNzAxLWVhOWUtNDA1Mi05YmIwLTQyOGQ2MTBlOWRjOCJ9
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=6pAdMVWuK4HYCXoul0JszKyl7w95yYwj9TruU2BEBZ8.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL2dlcm1zLWFuZC1oYW5kLXdhc2hpbmciLCJyIjoiZGM0MzA5OTMtZmZhOC00NTA1LWI5OWUtYzg0MGZkYTM2N2IyIiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiYTAxNDE3MDEtZWE5ZS00MDUyLTliYjAtNDI4ZDYxMGU5ZGM4In0
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=etK-CaTDa59IMvkOe6VOAkYzXEUiZ0NXrkjZ9Q2WYCc.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL3JhaW5mb3Jlc3RzIiwiciI6IjgwODJkYjAxLWQ4NTgtNDM0My1kZTM5LWQ0NzM5MjFhNzRmNiIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6ImEwMTQxNzAxLWVhOWUtNDA1Mi05YmIwLTQyOGQ2MTBlOWRjOCJ9
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Growing Plants (KS1)  

 
  

Plants & Trees (KS2)  

 

 
  

Romans  

https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=Fu3uDj4tcqCWiRSLuo5QMq9SMRIQq8Hpeq4aeEtf_qg.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL2dyb3dpbmcta3MxIiwiciI6IjNkNjIzYjcwLTVjMWItNDIzZS03YTA4LTBkYTRhYTY3ZjA4ZSIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6ImEwMTQxNzAxLWVhOWUtNDA1Mi05YmIwLTQyOGQ2MTBlOWRjOCJ9
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=7aTLb70ptSkCdhtvmLSpcYao5laHihybEq1CqOpSa8w.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL3BsYW50cy1rczIiLCJyIjoiZTdmYjU4NWUtZTY4ZC00ODcyLTMzZjktZGI1N2VjZDg2ZmU0IiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiYTAxNDE3MDEtZWE5ZS00MDUyLTliYjAtNDI4ZDYxMGU5ZGM4In0
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=dJS79rrPV62GJz1LGPJXqH8YV31ugveR5v4YHiac-eI.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL3JvbWFucyIsInIiOiIzM2I4NGY4OS02YWNlLTRhMjEtYzBhMC03YjQ1Njk2NGJkMGUiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiJhMDE0MTcwMS1lYTllLTQwNTItOWJiMC00MjhkNjEwZTlkYzgifQ
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=kubQwA13TzSW9xEAjysLrE-aMbXav2Si6wmNDCBwsWA.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL2dyb3dpbmcta3MxIiwiciI6ImI3MzQwYzJjLTE1MTQtNDdiNS1jYmM0LTY4YzgxZDViYWUzZSIsIm0iOiJtYWlsX2xwIiwiYyI6ImEwMTQxNzAxLWVhOWUtNDA1Mi05YmIwLTQyOGQ2MTBlOWRjOCJ9
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=FRK-TC-B9LA3HA4D9v02Enq_ISgfgW9X-rOK3RyjZPU.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL3BsYW50cy1rczIiLCJyIjoiZjAzY2NjY2QtN2VmNS00YzJiLTEyMWItNjI2MDdhNWY4YzgxIiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiYTAxNDE3MDEtZWE5ZS00MDUyLTliYjAtNDI4ZDYxMGU5ZGM4In0
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=jKgiumdCCrOOjIJHycXjmzFH7bLQDGzrfTXuSFyZ3LY.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL3JvbWFucyIsInIiOiI5YjNjNTYxOS1hMjI5LTRjYmItZWQ5Ni02NDYyNjQxNTZiMjciLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiJhMDE0MTcwMS1lYTllLTQwNTItOWJiMC00MjhkNjEwZTlkYzgifQ
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Castles & Knights  

 

Looking for a different topic? Visit Booksfortopics.com  

On the Blog: Latest Reviews 
 

 
  

Review & Free Poster: Fierce, Fearless and Free  

https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=U-xj4RCWg9xf_49LlL3Y8bjRtyPNaj8Lvum9b0ePP5c.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL2Nhc3RsZXMiLCJyIjoiMzdlMjhlZjAtZDdjNC00YjRkLTY2ZmItMjRlN2U3YTFlZDg2IiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiYTAxNDE3MDEtZWE5ZS00MDUyLTliYjAtNDI4ZDYxMGU5ZGM4In0
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=cknLYd0wuWqqq0Q0QBrofs1M_51qBKWKSztD9MAtlA4.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cDovL3d3dy5ib29rc2ZvcnRvcGljcy5jb20iLCJyIjoiMGJmN2M2MzktZmY0NS00MmVhLWY5NzctZGM4MmRmOTc3OGY1IiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiYTAxNDE3MDEtZWE5ZS00MDUyLTliYjAtNDI4ZDYxMGU5ZGM4In0
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=RS1q5j5ZJdPOOueO6Ld8IpPd8eczeTX9cT5zJpZp-nw.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL3Bvc3QvcmV2aWV3LWJsb2ctdG91ci1maWVyY2UtZmVhcmxlc3MtYW5kLWZyZWUiLCJyIjoiYzY3ZGFiMTUtNWI4Ny00MjFkLTExOGItZTViNjE3NTY2OWU0IiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiYTAxNDE3MDEtZWE5ZS00MDUyLTliYjAtNDI4ZDYxMGU5ZGM4In0
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=N7ihA0-dwbC6xs_ehjSHgkhrEQm4MXnQjYDy0lOoS1I.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL2Nhc3RsZXMiLCJyIjoiMGE0MTg0MWYtMDcwYS00YTI4LWM3Y2UtODc2NmE3YWY0OTY1IiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiYTAxNDE3MDEtZWE5ZS00MDUyLTliYjAtNDI4ZDYxMGU5ZGM4In0
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=hBDD7IoLuD8Kfxp26TxTSApWo6SZaHv0Eew1Pw8K9-E.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL3Bvc3QvcmV2aWV3LWJsb2ctdG91ci1maWVyY2UtZmVhcmxlc3MtYW5kLWZyZWUiLCJyIjoiMWVkNjUxMTQtMWRjNC00ZTQzLTUzMTMtMmY3OGI4OWNlMTcxIiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiYTAxNDE3MDEtZWE5ZS00MDUyLTliYjAtNDI4ZDYxMGU5ZGM4In0
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Review: Five Ways to Make a Friend  

 

 
  

Review: Gut Garden  

https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=C7_Fy-wT4JXMiyvgXtFhneswhjr3Ky6Jixpi_q48SGs.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL3Bvc3QvcmV2aWV3LWZpdmUtd2F5cy10by1tYWtlLWEtZnJpZW5kLTEiLCJyIjoiMTBmMGE1ZWEtMWVhYS00ZWEwLWE0ZDAtMzM5OTIyMTRjNmNjIiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiYTAxNDE3MDEtZWE5ZS00MDUyLTliYjAtNDI4ZDYxMGU5ZGM4In0
https://www.booksfortopics.com/so/d3N4nHLyS/c?w=XDoHrmH9kQ5cqUWXjA67auYfi8IeSLiwH4j0jqeVa6s.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3Nmb3J0b3BpY3MuY29tL3Bvc3QvcmV2aWV3LWd1dC1nYXJkZW4iLCJyIjoiZmJjY2Y5OWYtNzBkMy00YjZkLTJkYzktYzQyNjQ0YTkzNWE3IiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiYTAxNDE3MDEtZWE5ZS00MDUyLTliYjAtNDI4ZDYxMGU5ZGM4In0
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Well done for the art entries so far...See below all the fab art work that has been sent in. Just a reminder that they can 

show me their work on dojo for help or to show me finished work for praise, as some students have already done this.

Mrs Wheat.
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WAGOLL for Will Cashmore 5RK - chalk still life - The daffodil 

 

 

Will Cashmore and Evie Banks, WAGOLL  for science work. 

 Sam Hewitson  for a WAGOLL for fabulous work submitted on the vle. 

 

 

Evie Phillips for this great Science work she sent in.
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Abigail McDonald 5CWK to this week's WAGOLL lists.  She's done loads of independent research for her Literacy.   

 

 

Bobbie Lyons has been crafting and sending lovely cards to her neighbours.  She has also had two responses 

thanking her for her kindness.   A WAGOLL of selflessness 
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This week we have had more excellent entries for our Penkridge Star Cook, Mrs McVittie and I decided to have a 

winner (or two) for each year group.  

Firstly, to congratulate all that took part this week, all your dishes look delicious. We are very envious of your 

families who get to enjoy your creations. 

Year 5 

Jack Foley made Eclairs, Lilia Barrett made Butterfly cakes, Matthew Smith made beautiful identical biscuits, Ethan 

Hodgkiss made decorated gingerbread, Ellie Slade made a Shepherds pie, Darcie Lloyd made Cookies, Bread and 

Butter pudding and a lasagne!! Great effort Darcie! Some WAGOLLS to follow. 

 

Year 5 Penkridge Star Cooks for this week: 

 

 Ben Simpson for Cookies, Smoothie and Flat breads inspired by watching 

Ready, Steady Cook!   

   

 Evie Bank for beautiful Biscuits and a Smoothie using up fruit that was 

past its best. Great effort at Global goal number 12 Evie.  

 

 

 

Year 6  

Tilly Davies made impressive Brown Bread, very healthy. 

Year 6 Penkridge Star Cook for this week: 

 Bobby Lyons for a tasty looking Cheese and Potato pie, yummy!   

 

 

 

Year 7  

Isabelle Reed made lovely cupcakes, beautiful decorated. 

Year 7 Penkridge Star Cook 

 Ruby Lewis with an amazing Gluten free Lasange, looks delicious!  

 

Well done to all our home cooks, looking forward to seeing some Year 8 entries next time. 

Mrs De-Loyde and Mrs McVittie. 
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Another great week for students achieving WAGOLLs on Learning by Questions. Congratulations to these avid 

readers who have completed a week of English questions:  

Lilia Dockery, Lucy Axcell, Sean Price, George Custer, Joseph Rowley, Arthur McMullan, Zoe Weatherer, Ruby Baker, 

Millicent Rose-Godwin, Jonathan Wood, Theo Dockery, Lucy Nield, Lochlann Gutteridge, Ruby Flannery, Ryan Hay,  

 
 

We've seen even more fantastic work on the Maths Learning by Questions this week, well done to all of you who 

logged on and took part this week. Here are this week’s WAGOLLs, who attempted the most questions this week. 

 

Alex Walker, Walker Ward, Poppy Carrington, Jennifer Marshall, Eleanor Cowing, Mikey Norman, Harriet Ball, Sam 
Hewitson, Alexander Popham, Ben Ward, Amelia Williams, William Platt, Joshua Wood, John Spiers, Kaylie Poon, 
Jake Wildman, Maggie Trumper, Letia Rose, Lucy Axcell, Ruby Flannery, Evie-may pitt, Emily Chisnall, Amelia 
Williams, Lilia Dockery, Hannah Baker, Isla Sheldon Ward, Hannah Dennis, Rhianna Shackleton, lydia Ham, William 
Jones, Matthew Clitheroe, Lily Hay, Beatrice Heath,William Hindmarsh, Katie Sturgess,Elliot Baker, Jake Wildman, 
Jake White, Todd Frost, Ethan McCormack, Andrew Hill, Amelia Giles, Abigail MacDonald. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


